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Tilt professional hsodshsker will
not irat a chance to oaratize Col. Li
Mod Chang's arm. Tbe celestial old
ma refuse to have public recep
tioo. The principle of lb Chinese
wall will prevail.

Tnn appointment of ex-Go- r. I. R.
Francis, of Missouri, as secretary of
tli Interior to succeed Hoke Smith,
reaiirnrd. is o admirable one on the
part of Trepidant Cleveland. Mr.
Francis ia in all respects eminently
qualified for tbe successful discharge
of the duties of the important post to
which he baa been assigned.

rHiLAPtLi'tiiA is going to bare
fan ia November. lier ballott will
be the Urgent employed aince the
new election law went into effect
two ftt In width and three feet -- in
length. The large expanse is a phys
ical necessity, owing to tbe many
tickets to be voted. The returns
from the village of iBrotberly Love
will probably all be in before Christ
mas.

W. J. Dktas ia again out on a vote
making tour in New York, and the
thoasands who are flocking to hear
him everywhere he stops is indica-
tive of the power of his personality
and the convincing force of the ad-

vancement of tbe doctrines which
are hla convlctioos. Mr. Bryan will
leave sew lorn slate in a vory dii
rerent condition irom what it was
when he went into it. He haa revo-Iiitioa-

tba entire state, and con
verted it from a stronghold of re
publicanism to one in vbich tbe
democrats nave a great deal more
than a fighting chance. In fact it
haa much the appearance of round
ing op wnera it was four years ago.

Ufaicnilt Cluha.
The second quadrennial convention

of democratic club ia by direction
of tbe executive committer railed to
met at St. Louis Wednesday,
sopi. ;w.

Kach drmocratio club lcagae or
democratic society on the roll of tbe
national association will be entitled
one delegate for each 100 members in
good standing: but ooclub or society
will be entitled to more than live
delegatus. Wherever tbe clubs or
societies of any state or territory, in- -

riuning the vistrict oi Colombia, no
leaa than 10 in number, have formed
a state association, or shall hereafter
have done so, auch association will
be entitled to 11 delegates at Iaree.

Tbe call is addressed to all popular
organisations under any name whih
supports Bryan and Sewall or fusion
tickets in behalf of the democratic
candidate for the preaidency. and
which may seek enrollment with this
association tor tbe purpose of intel
ligent ana general cooperation in the
penning campaign.

tlrjaai Waa All Right.
The Chicago Chronicle is looking

for all kinds of things to say
oi candidate Hryan, but it waa
not always thus. The day
before the opening of tbe Chi
rago convention it conceded Bryan to
be a strong presidential possibility,
and bad this to say of him:

suggested Bryan and
me eoraska men itecame entnuai
astic at once. According to the men
from Nebraska William J. Bryan is

ry cieany tne rigbt candidate
They point out that until 10 years
ago Air. nryan waa a dweller in lilt
note and that he ia a native of the
Prairie state. Mr. Bryan's poatotlice
address ia Lincoln. Neb., but he was
born in Salem. Marion county. Illi
nois. Kven those who do not favor
Mr. Bryan admit that he would
make quit a li;;bt. Manv of the
older men in Illtnri rem em her bim
as an assistant of Lyman Trombull
and they ar favorably disposed
toward him on that account, if for no
other. The principal thing urged
against the presidential aspirations
of Mr. Bryan ia his age. He was
just one year old w ben the war broke
out. Apart from this he is a
roan with a good political record.
He was a member of tbe Fiftv-secon- d

and Fifty-thir- d congresses, and left a
ivcord lor hard, straight work be-

hind him. He would be. strong in
his own state, and if the indorse-
ment of the populists ia withheld it
ia claimed be nnld pet general sup- -

poit"
A liMfraea la laaTlry.

Th rlirau nt the multitudinous
ahortcotuiri; of tin-- preacnt munici-
pal administration bas come in tbe
disgraceful culmination of the police
department troubles. Tba revels-ti- n

so far made and thy are but
a forecast nf what is t come in 1i.
cat that the ty,tm is practically
without a brad The absolute in.
competency of Chitt Ftitl was hown
at tbn ary ont- -t of his Incursbtnct
cf tbe ot'icr, whea be pumittad his

is to discard their stars and pis;

tbe villara constable act before the
teo Die whose taxes sro for their cloth- -

lne in regulation stvie. since uma
be bas permitted tne cmei pauui- -

men of the city to discard the pre
ofscribed daaicn oi neimet ana wear

one of tbe Henry M. Stanley
atyle. and

which is more to bis liking, lnese
are bnt little things, but they show
the lack of proper discipline.

Tbe Bock Island police department
bears no evidence of belonging to a to
city tbe size of Rock Island, and
Chief Etzel's design has been to take
it as far away from tbe esttbl sbed
custom of a metropolitan service and
system as possible. This disposition
is perhaps due as mucb to Ignorance
as anything else, as the extent of the
chief's travels away from Rock Isl-
and in tbe last 25 years has been tbe
town of Milan but the oitv should
not be disgraced because of the
chief's inexperience and inefficiency.

a iv.iiJ Taiuc
A certain hotfl krepcr who. keeps aa

nnpretcntiouB establishment in Algiers
not far from UiepassongorBtation of the
Bontlirrn Pacific railway says that ia
future he will wot lake baggage in se
curity for bonrj without having it pho
tographed under the X rays. "One
mouth axo," (aid he, "a wi ll dressed
fellow who owed mo for two weeks
board came to mo and told mo thct as
lie was in nuancial ditncuitics or a
purrly temporary character lie woo Id
like to leave his valise in security for
the bill. He said lie would redeem it in
two weeks, or if he failed to do so I
might sell tho valise and it contents.
The hag wan not worth 50 cents, but as
he was well dressed 1 concluded that a
roomy valise FtufTed almost to bursting
with tho wardrobe of such a swell would
much, more than pay tho 14 he owed
inc. 1 allowed bim to take away the
rest of his stuff without any hesitation.

'well, the two weeks passed, mill I
did liot have anr iui'K3tiro from tho
swell, but the valise remained nndis'
turlxd. A week later my housekeeper
came to me and aid that two of my
best pillows were missing. They were
big ones, worth about if 4 apiece, anil I
did not like the noliuu of losing them.
you may be sun. I felt wire, and in aa
ttiuilesa sort of way liegau looking
around behind the ofiico oonuter, not
bti-aus- 1 had any notion of finding them
then-- , but just liecause. I had nowhere
else to look without leaving the tlesk to
take care of its If. Suddenly my ye
resti d on tliat l.ig valise that own! mo
$14, uiid then a kind of sick feeling
came over wo. I opeued it in a hurry- -

it contained nothing but my two big
pillow." New Orleans Times-Dem- o

crat.
Talaabla Prnnlca.

A striking instance of the desirability
of taking care of pennies was seen in
tho salo at Sotheby's of the second
portion of flic Montagu collection vt
hngli.Hli coins, wbieli was ariiculaily
rich in Ang'o-axc- n m.d ft her old pcic
nies, chiefly in silver. The following
arc some of the prices obtained : Canute
penny of London mint, i'Ul 10s. ; Hanli
Canute Jiennr of Aylesliurr, 11 us.
Harold II Chelsea penny (unique), tho
only coin known from this mint, from
the Uriel collection, 13 13s.; Harold
Bristol penny, 110 10s.; William tiic
Conqueror 9t:nuford iienny (unique),

12 15m. ; William Kufus Leid-ste- r tieu
ny, 10; Henry I Canterbury 11

Lis.; bt, Kdmundsbnry penny (uupub
lisiieil). 111 I.js. ; Carlisle penny
(uuique), 10 10s. ; Wallingford Js nny,

1 1 !."., and Wareham tienny (rare).
13 !.". The day's aalo realized about
600. London Tch'Kraplu

Fra Ptlla.
Send your address to H. E. Buck-- 1

tin A Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
l'ills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
In the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved in
valuable. Thev are guaranteed to be
perfectly tree from every deleterious
suostance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action.
but by giving tone to stomach and
ooweis greatly invigorate the sys
tem, regular size za cents per box.
Sold by Harti A Ullemever. drue
gisw.

BkramaUaaa Carad la a Oar.
"Mystio Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralci cares in 1 to 3 davs.
Its action upon tho system is ro- -
maraaoie ana mysterious, it re-- 1
ruoTes at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. Tbe
Brat doso croatl relieves. 75 rcnta.

Mii'M;:.- - " - - - " ' w WU AAV
v est bocond street, liavenport.

Ro Waathar Kalaa.
In warm weather bowel complaints

frequently result from over eating or
over drinking. Foley's ('olio Cure
affords perfect protection from all
bowel derangements and is guaran- -

tcea. soia oy m. t. jsaunsen.

Customer I want a remedy for
catarrh.

It All I . . .ah rint, air. Iierb a
a Idooit tonic that is advertiaed to
buil.l up tbe constitution.

customer loung man, do yon
think I'm going to dose myeelt with
a blood tonic for months, just on the
chance of it doing me some good?
Not much! I want immediate re
lief; beside, catarrh is a local affec-
tion, and no tonic or blood purifier
ever made can cure it. Here's 60
cnts. Let me have Ely's Cream
Balm. It's the only thing I know of
i care an atiacc 01 catarrh.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

4
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WITH A BARREL OF OYSTERS.

Bow a Great Boasiaa Banker Bought Bis
Freedom From Serfdom.

One of tbe best known banking houses
SL Petersburg and the one to which

most American visitors to Russia carry
letters of credit is that of Messrs. Shal- -

ouuine eons, tbe founder of which,
father of the present head of the firm,
owed his liberation from serfdom, 15
years before the decree of emancipation,

a barrel of oysf rs. Old fehaloumne
was a serf belongiup; to Count ff,

one of the wealthiest nobles in
Russia. Uc had frrqucutly entreated
the count to grant him his freedom, of
fering bim-ti- s much as $.00,000 for the
boon. But mciiey was no object to the
omit, and it gratified his pride to feel

that one of the loading bankers of the
empire was one of his serfs, unable to
niarrr either his sons or his daughters
withont his master's ecus nt. Moreover,
as serf, the hanker was iiauie to nave
his money soiaeil ami confiscated any
moment by the count, pinee everything
that belouued to a serf, including bis
wife, children and property, belonged
ipso facto to his master.

Otic day halounine, who had inst
bat very nior ling returned to the capi

tal from Od-m- called at the Sht
palace for the purpow of report

ing his arrival, us in duty bound to bis
Dwner. He had brought with mm a
barrel of delicious Crimean oysters for
presentation to tho count, but left them
in his carriage at the palace door until
he should have, o'jtaineel his master's
intimation that hii gift was acceptable.

On entering tl1 presence of the count
the bauker found bim. surrounded by a
party of guests and engaged iu berating
his chief butler for uetilecting to pro
vide ovsters for tla breakfast to which
they wens about to.sit down. The butler
was exitlauiiug to the count that there
were no oysters to be got in the capital
nt that moment for love or money.
Catching sight of the serf bauker the
count exclaimed:

Oh. it is thou again. Thon art come
to pester me once more lor tby lilcra- -

tion! Thou.knowcst that it is useless. I
should not ' know what to do with thy
money. But. stay, I will tell thee some
thing. Get mo some ovsters for my.
breakfast and thou have thy free
dom!"

halouniue bowed low, left the room.
fetched tho small.bam'l of oysters which
he had left in his carriage at the door.
and laid it at the feet of his master.

As sexm. as the barrel had been opened
the count called for a pen and paper,
wrote out a declaration emancipating
both tho bauker and bis family from
serfdom, and then, bowing courteously
to the ui:ui who bnt a moment before
had U-e- his slave, exclaimed, "And,
now, my dear Mr. Shalouuine will
yon give tis tho pleasure of your com
paiiy at breakfast?" New York Trib
une.

Von Can Dopond On It
that Foley's Colic Cure is an instant
relief for colic, summer complaint,
cholera morbus, ' diarrhoea, bloody
ilux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera in'
lantnm. bilious colic, painters1 colic.
and all bowel complaints. 25 cents
and 50 cents. Sold by M. F. Bahn- -
sen.

The Moslem women attach such im
portance to covering the f;ice that when
taken by surprise without a veil a wom-
an will often catch up her skirt and veil
her fact with it, leaving the lower
limbs bare to tho knees.

MZ.. tor vvr--r ss111 Nun:?'e,
of the Globe for

RHEUMATISM.)

GERMAN MEDICAL L1WS,
praacnDed by cmiarat pnytUoans:

DR. RICHTER'S
Ihk IIAIIfin mn

ANUIIUIfi "
PAIN EXPELLER.)

orld rpfioWMu ! v niwrrn I

snnnlns with Trade Mark4 Anchor.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branch Hoasea. Ova Olaasworka.
SSAtllcuk luxtoraed rmwnnirnrted by

VAS-.Ba- t TVUll WIS SecoLd av
S?IUtt, 117 Second ave

. - Anark lilliw '
- .

D. RICHTCH'S
"ANCHOR" avroMACFIAC Toert for I

fwHe,HjiH.pwlwgWtnieh Cimrtalitf. I

DAVENPORT

and EXPOSITION.

$to,oo3 in Premiums.

SEPT. 1896

Xuraiog Facte, Bicycle Eaccs

Attractions of all kinds. A vctitab'e Wild
West Show every day. Amuse-

ment for tveryene.
A

Premiums Always Paid in Foil

pcil rate on Railroads and Steam
boat. For information, etc., address

P. W McMANUS, Stc'y,
Davenport, Ia.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTON S

White Seal saloon
1815 Second Avenue.

WANTED.

A GOOD COOK AT UMWANTtD avenue.

PLAIN SEWING AND HOMEWANTED at reasonable pricea. Work
guaranteed. 2321 Fourth avenue.

ITTANTED GIRL TO DO GENERAL
V V housework in small familv: pood cook:

good w aires. Peaslee Shoe company.

WTANTED DRESSMAKING. CUTTING
VV done bv system. n guaran-

teed. Miss Denniston. i15 Fifth avenue.

TITASTED POSITION IS GROCERY
IT Btore by reliable youn man of exper-

ience. Will tnke small wines at tlrst. Ad
dress William Nitrel. 710 East Eleventh street.
Davenport. Iowa.

MEN WHO WILL WORK FORWANTED salary or large commission
aeulnc ataple good by sample to dealer. Kx- -

unnecessary, w rue as. auuseuuiurenence company. 77 W. Fourth street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
to correspond for pleasure, or

with a view to matromonv to join the tasters
Ohio Corresponding Bureau, Salem. Ohio.
Send two cent stamp tor descriptive circular.
Address W. E. Beck, lock box 87, Salem, Ohio.

GOOD RELIABLE HELP OPWANTED who can furnish references to
use Th Ahgcs want column. Calls are re-
ceived at this office daily for domestics, etc..
who can come well recommenaea. 1 ry taig
column for a situation and if you are reliable
you will get one.

TAN TED AGENTS. LADIES OR GENTS

se'ling roods, needed by all. "One airent made
Ftfl hit in one week." You can do the same.
M.Oflu yearly earned, and permanent situation.
r or purueuiarH. acmress uu mouii. o n
Herb Tea company, Chicago. -

WANTED SOLICITORS FOR LIFE OF
MeKinlev. the next president, bv

Mural Haistead, ebauncey uepew. ioraKer,
jonn onerman and Marl: Hanna. witn mot-'r- a

phy of Hobart. Contains speeches and plat
form. A bonanza for agents, a gold mine for
woricers. univ ri.fxj. Tne only aumonzea
book. 50 per cent. Credit riven. Freieht
paid. Outfit free. Benin now with choice of
territory. Permanent, profitable work for 'W.
Address, Tbe National Book Concern, Star
Building, Chicago.

FOR RENT.
"DIOR RENT A PLEASANT OFFICE ROOM
a. in the Carse building on Second avenue

TpOR RENT FOUR-ROO- FLAT IN GOOD
a.' location. Reasonable terms. Apply E.
w. xtuxsu

T7K)R RENT A GOOD HOUSE AT t!0:T also a second storv. nice, large, alrv
rooms, at at luu xnira avenue.

T710R REXT-- A FINE, LARGE.
a- brick house in South Kock Island . Gas.
bath, water nod good barn, two acres of
ground. Two blocks from street cars. Inquire
ui iioraun & uowman.

"CIOR RENT THE TWO BKAT'TTFT'f. Mi
X- - Conoohie houses in Black Hawk additionare now nnisnea. xnese nouses are modern inevery detail beat, bath rooms, mantels, etc.Iw rent to good parties. For particulars ap--

FORSAXE.

FOR SALE A FTRST CLASS LOT, EASTnew brick walk, shade trees infront. Fruit trees and shrubs on lot. water andsewer. Apply at 3005 Fifth avenue or nn
premises, 604 Thirty-eigbt- n street.

MISCEiLLANI

JTOIXIJ-- A MOT'SE COLORED MAKE.ean have same hv navini. fr th;
ad and pastorale. Apply to Soiita park gro-cery.

$100 TO ANY MAN OR WOMAN WE
cannot teach to draw m pnnnn

portrait by our patent method in three lessons,
we pay our pupils tin to tH per week to work
for us at home, evenines or spare time. Send
for work and particulars. Hermann & Sey-
mour, 213 South Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIALTIES:

QISEASES of Eje, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cured withont nse
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 36 and 87, McManus
Building, corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 6
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m.

iX'lxj3laoxi 040i

0a Yotr lln vnl liar u Innrtd.

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell it Lynde'b'ne.
Telephone 1002.

The rosy freshness
a nd a ei vctj- - aoifcm. ot the ak in is inTaria-bl- y

attained by tLooa wbo aaa Pozaosi'a
C ti 1cxk:u Powtler.

Young &

Mc Combs

1725 Second Ave.

' Things fmxTHAT" Ihlll' )

ADVANCE SALE

Of Blankets, Comforters,
and Cotton Batts. Take
advantage of this sale, as
you will save from 33 $ to
40 per cent. No dupli-

cates when these num-

bers are sold.

Blankets and Comforters.
1 case of white cotton blankets

we will put out at, per pair.. 39c
1 case of gray cotton blankets

we will throw out at, per pair 49c
200 pairs 10-- 4 cotton blankets,

white, gray and tan, fancy
borders, per pair . 68c

A Sue large 11-- 4 blanket, dark
colored, we will start them at 9Sc

10-- 1 red all wool blankets, guar-
anteed 4 pounds, for the sale
per pair ?2 98

During this sale we will sell the
celebrated Puritan wool gray
blanket for ft. 7.

10-- all wool gray California
blankets, guaranteed 4 pounds
per pair 3 33

11-- 4 all wool California gray blan-
kets, guaranteed 5 pounds, per
pair 3 9

We have a complete line in nat-
ural, tan and white, all wool
blankets at, per pair, (1.98 to $9.9

A good comforter, well made,
large enough for any ordinary
bed 62c

A better comforter, good prints,
straight stitched, for this sale 75c

Still a better one tilled with
good white cotton; fancy pat-
terns, turkey-re- d prints, for
this sale 9c

One lot of extra large size com-
forters, scroll stitched, tilled
with A No. 1 cotton, fancy
covering (1.25

White Bed Spreads
A fine white crochet quilt, full

bed size, should be f 1, this
week 75c

Our 1.25 white crochet iiilt
we will sell duing this sale
for 92c

11-- 4 imported Marsailles quilt
a beauty for this week

only $1.20

Cotton Batts
During this sale we will sell ten

cases of pure white cotton
batts at, per roll fic

At the same time we shall put
out our leader, worth 13c, for 12;

Crockery Department.
The frnit season has now rear: lie

the meridian. The abundance
frnit and the very low price of wbi
n ia win piacca upon tbe tne mar
aei maaeB n a nouoie object to pur
cnase. in anticipation of tbia we
placed very larpe orders for frui
cans and jelly glasses of all kind
ana we now oner them at prices
iar oeiow our competitors.

Itememuer mac mere will be spe
cial prices an or this week, on
fruit cans and fruit packages of all
kinds.

We have something extra in the line
or decorated bread plates and cak
plates, worth 50c each that we '

lose at 25c each. These plates are i
assorted colors, gold lined with floral
and enpid decorations. These plates
are worm aounie tne monev.

1001 & HUBS

It's a Man's Duty

To dress well. He owes it to society and to him
self. If he had to give up every pleasure in
order to be well clothed, he would be gainer by it.
A well dressed man is usually a successful man.
He has more chances in life than a shabby
fellow. The man who has his suits made by
DORN is well dressed. Only a dollar or two
more than a "hand-m- e down" but a world of
difference in make-up- .

TECE T A TliOK:

WILSON

Wilson
Wilson

Honest Value for

Have attained their celebrity solely
publicly exhibited in competition

Harper House.

BKYCLESI

Roadster $65
Special 3550

Your Money.

WILSON MOURE BUGGY CO.

THE SCHOMACKER
Electro-Gol- d

Till: HIUIIKST AU AKn

account nf Whrvr
they variably

FALL STYLES

At the International Exhibition at Crystal N. r.. In IHM,
over 100 pianos on exhibition Firat I'riae to tho .SchomacLr Piano.

At the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia in 1845, IH.Vt. and aaiain 1874.
At the American Institute In New York in 1858.
At the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 1848.
At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1874.

The Pianos received tub Highest Awards
sold cosmircor;si.r fob 28 tzars at

Wallace's Music Store 85183

1 isJAs

NEW

String Pianos

Schomacker

In Ladles' Cloth and Felt Fe-

dora? and Sailor. Quality Con-

sidered, Our Trices arc Lowest.

Specials for This Week:

4 r r or a UIolu Cow d rVdnrnw
3 9f C one. at 6!lc, :ic, $1.17,
S and SI.3S.

CO E a IMbbon Trimmed woid
J 0f C s&ilor bat lt"tternesat

and 81.35.

70 For woi.l f-- lt rVdiira. trim- -
"wrv niui nuuftii. imiv r
oma at ti.vi and ;i

12.26.

Under

--

have r:iivl

1'aIiw.

SHIIT WAISTS.
20 Siiirt Waist?, frofry fold at fl and

all go at 60c.
16 dr.xen Shirt Walstr,

and all so for 75c.

the

on Mrit.
tu

dozen

Children's Silk llls at 5 ,

.V.tc, (1.15.

Nowlties in Isdita' uiltmt and

liiMr.fi' Birycle Car at 2ic. Uic,

7V and

II 25,

formerly sold at 11.60, $1.75. f
faced

Iktter

r
I

DAVEyPORT.

Ladies' Figured Brilliantine Shirt. Velvet Honnd,
around bottom with Canvas Kuatlwg Lining for f 2.
ones at 3.25, ft.50, 6 6'J and 60.

BEE HIVE
flU Wt ecocd gtrtt. ....


